ABSTRACT: Restoration of river-wetland systems to recover lost ecosystem services and restore consistent flood regimes is commonly directed at modifying in-channel storage and hyporheic exchange. Here, we monitored the hydrologic response to channel realignment in a montane river-wetland system by comparing pre-and post-restoration measurements. In 2015, an earthen berm and 190 m segment of the Upper Colorado River were constructed to consolidate flow from multiple channels into the historic thalweg. We injected a sodium chloride tracer during baseflow and used mass-balance calculations and electrical resistivity imaging to assess changes in near-channel hyporheic exchange. Results indicate a decrease in hyporheic exchange within the wetland due to lost complexity along the consolidated flow path. Subsurface complexity appears to control hyporheic exchange more than surface complexity. Flow consolidation increased the area-adjusted wetland water yield by 231 mm, indicating a loss of wetland water storage capacity. One year of post-restoration monitoring suggests that the form-based channel restoration directed at consolidating flow into a single thread adversely affected the hyporheic exchange functioning in the pre-restoration system. Results from this case study are applicable to restoration planners as they consider the effects of form-based projects on water storage capacity in similar systems.
Introduction
River and wetland restoration have become increasingly popular in the United States in response to ecosystem degradation (Bernhardt and Palmer, 2011) . Total wetland area in the continental United States has decreased by more than half during the past 200 years as a result of human activities and land use changes, especially due to water diversions, farming, and urbanization (Dahl, 2000; Cooper et al., 2012) . Climate change threatens to further degrade river-wetland systems as precipitation, flow conditions, and temperature become more unpredictable (Erwin, 2009) . Freshwater wetlands, which are the largest wetland type in the United States, are most susceptible to losses (Dahl, 2000) . Forested and shrub freshwater wetlands are common in the intermountain west where relict glacial topography, abundant precipitation, and cool temperatures support their growth (Cooper et al., 2012) . When functioning properly, surface water-groundwater exchange in riverwetland complexes facilitates valuable ecosystem services, including water filtration and nutrient cycling (Triska et al., 1989; Zedler and Kercher, 2005) . When paired with overbank flooding, these processes allow wetlands to support diverse ecological communities (Junk et al., 1989) . Common river-wetland restoration goals aim to recover specific ecosystem services and restore consistent flood regimes, but quantitative evaluations of restoration outcomes are often lacking (Bernhardt and Palmer, 2011) . If restoration is to remain effective at offsetting wetland losses, targeted monitoring is essential to assess how well restoration practices achieve specific project goals.
Historically, river restoration has prioritized the enhancement of form over function (Wohl et al., 2015) . The benefits of form-based restoration are often short-lived, and restoration practitioners have recently adopted a more holistic and process-based approach with broadened goals that incorporate ecological, geomorphological and aesthetic components (Palmer et al., 2005) . Many river forms do not persist without a sustaining process; therefore geomorphic processes are directly connected to essential ecological functions that rely on them. For example, small-scale bed form modifications were commonly used to improve fish habitat and water quality in attempts to reverse degradation caused by centuries of navigation-focused river management (Gowan and Fausch, 1996; Wohl et al., 2015) . But this attention to river form, which is often limited to the channel reach scale, is not sustainable unless additional factors needed to support such bed modifications, like channel slope, substrate grain size, and land use changes, are also addressed. In other cases, single-thread sinusoidal meander bends were imposed on rivers to support fish habitat (Newbury, 1995) , even in reaches where coarse bed sediments did not naturally support this channel form. Alternatively, restoration aimed at increasing floodplain water infiltration, referred to as the flood pulse (Junk et al., 1989) , is a process-based approach to increasing fine sediment delivery to floodplains. The complex nutrient cycling that occurs during overbank flooding and the near-channel water exchange that occurs through down-welling and up-welling at high flows are essential to maintaining river biodiversity (Stanford and Ward, 1988; Wyatt et al., 2008) .
The recent transition from form-based to process-based river restoration is supported by a growing body of literature emphasizing the importance of three types of river connectivity: upstream-downstream, river-riverbed, and river-floodplain (Findlay, 1995; Kondolf et al., 2006; Wohl et al., 2015; Covino, 2017) . Reconnecting the river with the surrounding floodplain is a common goal in restoration. Overbank flooding is one mechanism by which this connectivity occurs, but subsurface mixing of stream water with groundwater, called hyporheic exchange, is another important connectivity process. As water moves between the stream sediments and the shallow groundwater, important biogeochemical reactions occur, including nutrient cycling (Boano et al., 2014) and denitrification (Gomez-Valez et al., 2015) . Recent hydrologic research within the hyporheic zone has employed shallow geophysical techniques such as seismometers to measure discharge (Anthony et al., 2018) or electrical resistivity to measure hyporheic exchange (Ward et al., 2010a (Ward et al., , 2010b . The use of shallow geophysics in restoration applications is still relatively uncommon, however, but electrical resistivity is widely used in other subsurface hydrology characterizations because large spatial coverage and high temporal resolution can be achieved through non-destructive means (Johnson et al., 2012) . Toran et al. (2012) used electrical resistivity during a surface tracer test to assess changes in the hyporheic zone induced by an in-stream restoration structure. In other scenarios, electrical resistivity analyses have been paired with surface salt tracer tests to characterize solute transport and/or hyporheic exchange (Ward et al., 2010b (Ward et al., , 2014 Cardenas and Markowski, 2011; Johnson et al., 2012) . Conservative tracer injections are more commonly used to characterize gross hydrologic exchanges between montane streams and adjacent groundwater (Covino et al., 2011; Harman et al., 2016) .
We present a case study from a montane wetland on the Upper Colorado River in north-central Colorado where electrical resistivity was combined with a salt tracer test in a restoration environment. In May 2003, a debris flow initiated from Grand Ditch, a water diversion structure on the hillslope above Lulu City Wetland within the Never Summer Mountains in Northern Colorado (Figure 1 ). The event introduced 36 000 m 3 of sediment into the Upper Colorado River valley, including 1 m of sands and gravels deposited into Lulu City Wetland during snowmelt runoff (Rathburn et al., 2013) . By 2015, sediment deposition at the head of the wetland, which continued each year during snowmelt runoff, had increased sheet flow and decreased continuous perennial streamflow, thereby disconnecting the water table from the soil surface (RMNP, 2013) . To fulfill requirements of a civil settlement reached with owners and operators of Grand Ditch, Rocky Mountain National Park staff developed a plan to restore the natural hydrologic processes, ecological function, and wilderness character to Lulu City Wetland (RMNP, 2013) .
We used pre-and post-restoration measurements to assess surface water-groundwater exchange and in-channel storage potential in this river-wetland system. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first time the combination of a water balance, hydrologic tracer, and shallow geophysical surveys have been used to assess the effects of channel restoration on wetland water storage. To this end, we focused on two objectives: (1) quantifying changes in the surface water flux through an unconfined wetland following channel restoration; and (2) identifying changes in hyporheic exchange caused by channel restoration.
Study Area
The Upper Colorado River flows through Lulu City Wetland in Rocky Mountain National Park (Figure 1 ). Within the wetland, the Colorado River is a multi-thread, meandering channel with a mixed sand-and-gravel bed and width-to-depth ratio between 3.8 and 5.8. Lulu City Wetland is 800 m long and 200-300 m wide with an upstream drainage area of 29 km 2 . Valley sediment deposits in the upper 4 m of the wetland are spatially heterogeneous, composed primarily of sand (coarse to fine), silty clays, and peat layers (Rubin et al., 2012) . Total sediment thickness has not been measured within Lulu City Wetland, but down-valley seismic surveys estimate depths to bedrock between 15 and 122 m below the present-day surface (Braddock and Cole, 1990) . Lulu City Wetland receives an average of 66 cm of precipitation per year, the majority of which falls as snow between October and May (SNOTEL site 688, NRCS, 2016) . Peak flows on the Upper Colorado River usually occur in early to mid-June, and Grand Ditch diverts up to 50% of snow runoff out of the Upper Colorado Basin (Clayton and Westbrook, 2008) . The geology underlying portions of Grand Ditch upstream of Lulu City Wetland is primarily Tertiary rhyolite tuff (Braddock and Cole, 1990) , which has been weathered in situ by hydrothermal alteration (Grimsley et al., 2016) . Beginning with the start of construction on Grand Ditch in 1890, augmented peak discharge and increased debris flows have altered the ecology and geomorphology of the Colorado River in Lulu City Wetland (Clayton and Westbrook, 2008; Rathburn et al., 2013; Grimsley et al., 2016) . The human imprint on Lulu City Wetland extends long before the construction of Grand Ditch, as the Upper Colorado River valley supported various native peoples since the last glacial maximum and intermittent mining camps in the early 19th century (Andrews, 2011) .
In September 2015, Rocky Mountain National Park staff diverted and realigned the Colorado River where it flows into Lulu City Wetland. This restoration consolidated two prominent flow paths (referred hereafter as West and Center channels) into one channel (Center) by a 27 m long earthen berm and a 190 m constructed channel (Realigned Channel) ( Figure 1(a) ; Figure 2 ). The West Channel was 840 m long and straight (sinuosity = 1.2) and the Center Channel is 1100 m long and more sinuous (sinuosity = 1.5). The bed slope of the Realigned Channel originally had an average slope of 1.9%, which was steeper than the 1.0% slope of the West Channel it replaced. The Realigned Channel was dug by hand to an average width of 1.6 m and average depth of 0.4 m. The Realigned Channel was excavated into an area heavily vegetated by sedges (Carex utriculata and Carex aquatilis) and tall grass (Calamagrostis canadensis), and its depth was largely controlled by the depth required to remove the sedge root wads. The earthen diversion berm was built adjacent to the right bank of the Realigned Channel and diverted all but peak flows away from the prerestoration West Channel ( Figure 1(A) ; (C)). The berm had initial dimensions of 1 m high, 2 m wide, and 27 m long, and was built using~30 m 3 of sand and gravel excavated from the constructed channel and topped with logs.
Methods
We used discharge measurements from the Colorado River and a NaCl tracer injection, paired with electrical resistivity, to characterize water storage and surface water-groundwater interactions within the river-wetland system. Discharge measurements were recorded at monitoring sites along the length of the Colorado River through Lulu City Wetland (Figure 2 ). Surface water salt concentrations were measured during and after the salt-tracer injection at selected monitoring sites used to measure discharge. Electrical-resistivity transects were chosen to maximize the spatial coverage in the northern portion of Lulu City Wetland exposed to debris-flow sediment deposition (Figure 1 ). The pre-restoration experiment was conducted 5-7 2% accuracy) across the channel at an operator-defined interval that expressed relevant topographic changes and approximated equal percentages of flow in each measurement bin. Prerestoration rating curves were constructed from four to six measurements, depending on monitoring site (Upstream: six measurements; Downstream: four measurements), and postrestoration rating curves were constructed from 10 measurements (both monitoring sites).
Channel cross-sections were relatively unstable, so we employed a hydraulic approach to compute stage-discharge relationships instead of a traditional statistical approach, which assumes that cross-section geometry does not change through time. Cross-section surveys, measured flow rates, and estimated roughness coefficients were used to compute corresponding hydraulic gradients assuming uniform flow concepts and the Manning equation. Uniform flow was a reasonable assumption at the monitoring sites on the Colorado River because they were located within a meandering, gravel/cobble-bed, poolriffle system. The hydraulic approach was used to compute the range of flows that occurred within time periods constrained by the measured cross sections. Peak discharge could not be measured because the Colorado River was not wadable at high flows. Out of bank flows were therefore estimated (Supporting material, Table S1 ). The remoteness of the site made it difficult to transport or install infrastructure needed to measure high flows. During the pre-restoration measurement period, 17% of Upstream site discharge values and 53% of Downstream site discharge values were extrapolated beyond bankfull stage. During the post-restoration measurement period, 8% of Upstream site discharge values and 39% of Downstream site discharge values were extrapolated beyond bankfull stage. Discharge measurements were internally consistent between years and therefore introduced minimal error into subsequent analyses.
We injected the NaCl-stream water solution at the Upstream monitoring site at a constant rate of 10 -4 m 3 s -1 for exactly 4 hours during base flow on 6 September 2015 (pre-restoration) and 28 August 2016 (post-restoration). Fluid electrical conductivity was monitored at the injection site, all intermediate monitoring sites within the wetland, and at the Downstream monitoring site (1590 m downstream from the injection site) (Figure 2 ). The concentration of the injected solution was 43 000 mg L -1 during the pre-restoration experiment and 46 000 mg L -1 during the post-restoration experiment, which was sufficient to raise stream concentrations enough above background to produce strong signals in fluid conductivity and bulk electrical resistivity measurements. Stream background concentration was 21 mg L -1 during the pre-restoration experiment and 23 mg L Salt recovery was assessed at monitoring sites through mass balance, following the technique used to characterize solute retention in other river systems (Wondzell, 2006; Covino et al., 2011) . During the tracer test, Onset HOBO model U24 conductivity probes (3% or 20 μS cm -1 accuracy) were used to measure the specific conductivity of surface water (fluid electrical conductivity). Specific conductivity was an appropriate proxy measurement for NaCl concentration because strong linear relationships existed (r 2 >0.999) across the conductivity probes used (NaCl=[0.47-0.51] SC + [0.08-0.94]). Probes were calibrated using a six-point standard curve that incorporated the range of field-measured values.
Electrical resistivity was used to observe areas within the hyporheic zone where exchange occurred between salt-traced stream water and natural groundwater. Because electrical resistivity is an intrinsic measure of a material's resistance to electric current flow, low electrical resistivity indicates highly conductive, saturated or moist soil, while high electrical resistivity indicates less conductive, drier substrate. By measuring changes in electrical resistivity relative to background through time, we were able to identify the active hyporheic zone, where surface water exchanged with groundwater. Electrical resistivity transects were measured using an IRIS Syscal Pro resistivity meter and stainless-steel electrodes placed along linear transects. Groupings of four electrodes, called quadripoles, were used as suggested by Ward (1990) to generate data along the transect according to a user-defined program based on a dipole-dipole measurement scheme and two-measurement stacking.
Each transect included 2595 quadripoles, but the number of surface electrodes varied between 48 and 72, depending on the electrode spacing (between 1 and 4 m) and desired resolution. In general, close electrode spacing allows for higherresolution imaging of shallow subsurface resistivity than wide electrode spacing (Binley and Kemna, 2005) . For example, a transect with 48 electrodes and 1 m spacing would include 2595 quadripoles over a transect length of 48 m. This array would provide greater resolution than a transect with 48 electrodes and 4 m spacing, which would include the same number of quadripoles (2595), but would cover a longer transect distance (192 m).
The dipole-dipole survey method was chosen for its ability to resolve vertical features and tracer plumes better than other electrical resistivity survey methods (Binley and Kemna, 2005) , although it is subject to signal-noise issues because measurement electrodes are positioned outside of the pair of transmitting electrodes (Ward, 1990) . Under the dipole-dipole scheme one electrode pair was used to drive current and nine others were used to measure the difference in potential, each of which was then used to calculate a resistance measurement used in inversion (Binley and Kemna, 2005) .
During both tracer experiments, which were completed along transect XS1 (Figure 1 ), the electrode spacing was 4 m across the Realigned Channel and 1 m across each of the Center and West Channels. Twenty-eight electrical resistivity surveys were completed during the pre-restoration experiment and 31 were completed post-restoration. Each electrical resistivity survey required, on average, 37 min to complete under pre-restoration conditions and 24 min under post-restoration conditions. Background data were collected along transect XS1 before the salt tracer experiments and served as the baseline against which electrical resistivity changes were compared. During each experiment, electrical resistivity data were recorded continuously along transect XS1 for 20 h after the start of the tracer injection.
Three additional electrical resistivity transects within Lulu City Wetland were measured (XS0, XS2, XSLW) (Figure 1) ). Daily flux values were calculated by subtracting the daily input discharge from the daily output discharge. Negative fluxes indicate surface water loss, primarily to groundwater or through evapotranspiration and in-channel storage, while positive fluxes indicate surface water gains from groundwater, tributaries, or less loss to storage.
Solute tracer breakthrough curves were created for all monitoring sites for the duration of each experiment and continuing for 20 h. Tracer mass recovery (T MR ) was calculated at each location by integrating the area under the tracer concentration breakthrough curve (concentration time series) using Equation (1):
where Q is measured discharge; T c is the background corrected instantaneous tracer concentration (mg L -1 ); and t is the time of the experiment from injection (τ=0) to return to background (τ=t). Tracer travel times were used to characterize the transport through the river-wetland system. We compared the commonly used metrics of arrival time (5% mass recovery), time to median (50% mass recovery), departure time (95% mass recovery), and time to peak tracer concentration (Runkel, 2015) .
Gross discharge gains and losses were calculated during the experiments using upstream and downstream discharge and fractional tracer mass loss, after Covino et al. (2011) . Net change in discharge (NetΔQ) was calculated:
where Q US is upstream discharge and Q DS is downstream discharge. Gross discharge loss (Q loss ) was calculated:
where %T ML is 100%-%T MR , as a fraction of the added mass and gross discharge gain (Q gain ) was calculated by mass balance:
Equation (3) is an estimate of water volume loss associated with tracer mass loss, subject to uncertainty caused by the unknown order of gross gains and losses over the study reach. This equation quantifies the minimum water loss associated with a given tracer loss, because it assumes all loss occurs before all gain, and thus all the water is lost when the tracer is at its maximum concentration (before any dilution by gross gains). Any tracer loss occurring after dilution by gross gains would require a larger volume of water loss to result in the same mass of tracer loss. The difference between minimum and maximum estimates of gross loss can be quite large for reaches with large gross gains. Here, we use the minimum as the conservative estimate to avoid overestimating the influence of surfacesubsurface exchanges. Maps of subsurface bulk electrical conductivity (tomograms) were generated along each electrical resistivity transect through data inversion using the code R2 (Binley, 2016) . The R2 code adjusted data weights, based on stacking errors, to produce electrical resistivity inversions such that the ratio of root mean square error (RMSE) to noise was optimized to the value nearest unity. The reciprocal of bulk electrical resistivity, bulk electrical conductivity, was used for interpretation.
Inverted electrical resistivity data along the east-west transect XS1 were used to compare relative changes in active hyporheic zone area through time and between experiments. The active hyporheic zone was defined as the area within the larger hyporheic zone subjected to increases in bulk electrical conductivity related to tracer water exchange with groundwater. Three segments along transect XS1 were used for this analysis, including 12-22 m (centered on the Center Channel), 70-95 m (centered on the Realigned Channel), and 121-131 m (centered along the West Channel).
Results

Wetland discharge
Pre-and post-restoration discharges were compared between the Upstream and Downstream monitoring sites to assess changes in wetland storage between experiments. Peak discharge in 2016 at both the Upstream and Downstream monitoring sites was higher than in 2015 (Figure 3 ). Rising and falling limbs at both sites were steeper and total discharge higher in 2016 than in 2015. The 2016 snow pack peaked at 28 cm of snow water equivalent and melted faster than the 2015 snow pack, which peaked at 23 cm of snow water equivalent (NRCS, 2016). Even though peak discharges were smaller in 2015, they lasted longer into the summer. Rainfall was largely insignificant in both years, although early July rains resulted in a small secondary sub-peak in 2015. Despite the differences in snowmelt amount and timing, the wetland surface water response was assumed to be similar between years, due to consistent Grand Ditch-related diversions that minimized the effects of inter-annual variations in snowmelt runoff. , respectively; Table I ). When considered over the entire summer measurement period, the pre-restoration water flux balance in Lulu City Wetland was negative (inflow>outflow) in the early spring, positive (outflow>inflow) during snowmelt, and close to zero during baseflow (Figure 4(A) ). Post-restoration, the positive flux balance during peak snowmelt was much higher than pre-restoration. Following snowmelt, the post-restoration wetland flux balance remained close to zero, while the pre-restoration balance became negative before returning to zero during base flow. The cumulative water flux balance through Lulu City Wetland showed large differences in summer water storage between experiments (Figure 4(B) ). A net positive water yield indicates water export through the wetland and a net negative water yield indicates water storage in the wetland. The pre-restoration cumulative total water yield was -58 mm and the post-restoration cumulative water yield was 173 mm, resulting in a betweenyear change in water yield of 231 mm (Figure 4(B) ). The additional 231 mm suggests a decrease in wetland water storage following restoration. We do not consider evapotranspiration differences to be a factor in differences in wetland discharge between the two years because of similar pre-and postrestoration controls on evapotranspiration. Gross gains did not change between experiments but gross losses increased from 0.005 m 3 s -1 to 0.027 m 3 s -1
, resulting in lower net gains postrestoration compared with pre-restoration (Table I) . Gross gains and losses during the experiments differ from the wetland water flux because they describe how solute traced water moved through storage during the experiment measurement period.
Tracer breakthrough curves
Tracer breakthrough curves for the duration of the salt tracer test are presented in Figure 5 . Higher post-restoration base flow discharge at the Upstream monitoring site resulted in a slightly lower plateau concentration compared with the pre-restoration plateau concentration. The plateau variance shown in the Upstream breakthrough curve during both experiments was a result of incomplete mixing. Day (1977) found that a downstream mixing length of 25 times the channel width was adequate for complete vertical and lateral mixing for salt during dilution gaging experiments in mountain streams. The mixing length in the Upstream Channel was limited to 12.5 times river width to ensure that surface fluid conductivity was measured upstream of the transition to distributary channels and multithreaded flow that occurred 35 m downstream of the Upstream monitoring site.
The effects of light rainfall that occurred during the postrestoration experiment can be seen in the breakthrough curve plateau ( Figure 5 ). Rain began 2.5 h into the tracer injection and lasted through the end of the injection at 4 h; however, 15 min stage measurements indicate that river flow did not increase during the storm. Because all analyses of tracer recoveries were based on the mass recovery at the Upstream monitoring site during the experiment, it was not imperative that concentrations between experiments were exactly the same. More importantly, the timing and slope of the rising and falling limbs within the Upstream breakthrough curves were identical in each experiment, as were the magnitude and variance within each plateau ( Figure 5 ).
The Downstream breakthrough curves did not show the plateau shape typical of constant-rate injections in either experiment ( Figure 5 ). Slope changes on both the rising and falling limbs of the pre-restoration Downstream breakthrough curve were notable when compared with the post-restoration Downstream breakthrough curve, where they were entirely absent ( Figure 5 ). The rising limb slope change indicates earlier prerestoration tracer arrival and the falling limb slope change indicates greater pre-restoration hydrologic retention upgradient from the wetland outlet. The remaining monitoring sites exhibited plateau breakthrough curve patterns that were similar across sites and between years. Lower plateau concentrations at these intermediate sites reflected varying degrees of dilution from groundwater inputs.
Tracer mass recovery
Mass recovery decreased between pre-and post-restoration experiments through the West Channel and mass recovery increased through the Center Channel (Figure 6 ). The combined mass recovery at the Wetland West and Wetland Center monitoring sites prior to restoration totaled 70% of the mass injected at the Upstream monitoring site (Figure 6 ). Following restoration, 108% of injected mass was recovered at the Wetland Center monitoring site (Figure 6 ), suggesting a strong influence of channelization and consolidation of flow through the Realigned Channel resulting from the diversion berm.
Compounded instrument error, paired with measurement uncertainty and background interpolation, might explain the >100% mass recovery value. Diel fluctuations in fluid conductivity, which were not measured prior to salt tracer injection, may have also contributed to a high bias in mass recovery value. For interpretation, mass recovery at the Wetland Center monitoring site was treated as 100%. Mass recovery at the Downstream monitoring site decreased following restoration; 91% of injected mass was recovered prior to restoration and only 59% was recovered post-restoration ( Figure 6 ). Pre-and post-restoration tracer travel times, taken from the cumulative mass time series (Figure 7) , are listed for the Downstream monitoring site in Table II . The post-restoration tracer arrival time was 16 min slower and the post-restoration departure time was 145 min faster than equivalent pre-restoration travel times. The post-restoration median travel time was 44 min faster than the pre-restoration median travel time. The post-restoration peak concentration occurred after the post-restoration median accumulation and prior to the pre-restoration median accumulation.
Electrical resistivity
Fence diagrams were used to display the electrical resistivity transects in 3-dimensional space within Lulu City Wetland (Figure 8 ). This particular representation highlights broad changes in bulk electrical conductivity related in part to sediment characteristics throughout the study area, but is not sensitive enough to accurately identify small-scale changes in substrate that may influence hyporheic exchange. Bulk electrical conductivity was generally high in areas under the flowing Colorado River in the Center Channel and portions of the West Channel. Bulk electrical conductivity remained relatively low under the Realigned Channel following restoration, even though surface water flowed through the open channel (Figure 8(B) ).
Artifacts of post-processing often obscure accurate bulk electrical conductivity interpretations near the edges of transects. The potential fields measured during electrical resistivity procedures extend in three dimensions, but tomograms compress that information into a 2-dimensional representation (Nimmer et al., 2008) . These 'out-of-plane' effects may explain why bulk electrical conductivity was lower along the valley length transect (XSLW) than the east-west transect (XS0) at the intersection of those two transects in the northern part of Lulu City Wetland (Figure 8) . Along the valley-length transect (XSLW), bulk electrical conductivity was highest at intersections with the West Channel and XSO, both near the northern extent of XSLW. Comparatively little change in bulk electrical conductivity occurred between pre-and post-restoration experiments in the Realigned Channel, which suggests limited spatial influence of the new channel on the surrounding shallow groundwater.
Changes in active hyporheic zones within the Center, Realigned, and West channels during the experiments are shown, along with tracer breakthrough curves from associated monitoring sites (Wetland Center, Realigned Reach, and Wetland West), in Figure 9 . The pre-restoration condition was included for the Realigned Channel and Realigned Reach monitoring site to show that bulk electrical conductivity was equivalent to background prior to the construction of the Realigned Channel. The post-restoration condition for the West Channel and Wetland West monitoring site was included to show a complete return to background following West Channel de-watering due to construction of the earthen diversion berm. (Figure 9(B) ). The active post-restoration portion of the hyporheic zone was smaller and more transient, and was not active until later during the falling limb of the tracer breakthrough curve (Figure 9(C) ). Under the West Channel, pre-restoration bulk electrical conductivity increased for longer periods of time (Figure 9(J)-(L) ). There was no post-restoration response under the West Channel during the same time period. No changes in bulk electrical conductivity were observed under the Realigned Channel between pre-and post-restoration conditions (Figure 9(E)-(H) ). Changes in bulk electrical conductivity occurred within the first 6 hours of salt injection, after which bulk electrical conductivity returned to background concentrations.
Discussion
Substrate and geomorphic factors, including grain size and distribution (Valett et al., 1996) , sinuosity (Boano et al., 2006) , bed topography (Harvey and Bencala, 1993) , and hydraulic head (Menichino and Hester, 2014) have been shown to affect hyporheic exchange in other river and wetland systems. Fluid and bulk electrical conductivity results from the Lulu City Wetland suggest an overall decrease in hyporheic exchange and wetland storage capacity between pre-and post-restoration conditions along the Upper Colorado River. We interpret the changes between the pre-and post-restoration conditions to result from variations in substrate characteristics and channel morphology. Competing feedbacks between changes in substrate characteristics and channel morphology make identifying direct cause and effect difficult in a complex system like Lulu City Wetland, however.
Substrate characteristics
Differences in the spatial distribution of substrate grain sizes may explain why the post-restoration tracer departure time at the Downstream site occurred more than 2 hours before the pre-restoration tracer departure time (Figure 7) . Before restoration the Downstream monitoring site received surface water inputs primarily from two channels, West and Center (Figure 2) . The pre-restoration West Channel flowed over debris-flow sediments consisting of poorly sorted coarse sand, gravel, and cobbles while the Center Channel flowed over peat and fine-grained overbank deposits (Rubin et al., 2012) . Consequently, the hydraulic conductivity of the 2003 and earlier debris flow deposits under the West Channel would have been on the order of 30 times greater than that of the peat and over-bank deposits under the Center Channel, based on hydraulic conductivity estimates from the literature (EPA, 1986) . Such permeable debris flow sediments may have controlled the hyporheic exchange observed under the West Channel during the pre-restoration experiment, where water flowed through diffuse subsurface flow paths. Because a large portion of flow entered and traveled through the hyporheic zone under the West Channel, salt-traced water was delayed in reaching the Downstream monitoring site. The delay as water was slowly released from storage can be seen in the falling limb slope change on the pre-restoration Downstream breakthrough curve ( Figure 5 ). Hyporheic exchange was observed as elevated bulk electrical conductivity, relative to background, in the Center Channel during both experiments. Pre-restoration increases in bulk electrical conductivity along the Center Channel (Figure 9 (B) top) were measured on the rising limb of the breakthrough curve, when transport probably occurred through advective flow paths. Post-restoration increases in bulk electrical conductivity (Figure 9 (B) and (C), middle) were less extensive and concentrated later on the plateau and on the falling limb of the tracer breakthrough curve, suggesting a transition to longer-term flow paths. While longer-term flow paths would still be beneficial to processes associated with hyporheic exchange, results from the salt-tracer suggest a decrease in the spatial and temporal extent of the hyporheic exchange Figure 9 . Comparative tomograms and tracer breakthrough curves from selected time steps during the electrical resistivity tracer tests. Panels A to D depict the Center Channel; Panels E to H depict the Realigned Reach; panels I through L depict the West Channel. Tomograms depict the change in bulk electrical conductivity from a background condition, measured along the electrical resistivity tracer transect (XS1). In each panel, the top frame is pre-restoration, the middle frame is post-restoration, and the bottom frame shows the solute breakthrough curve measured at the associated monitoring site, with electrical resistivity (ER) survey time steps marked. The background condition was established for each experiment prior to tracer injection. During the restoration, the Realigned Channel was constructed and the West Channel was de-watered. Tomogram time step, final RMSE (indication of model fit) and alpha (smoothing factor) are included. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] 199 FORM-BASED RIVER RESTORATION DECREASES WETLAND HYPORHEIC EXCHANGE observed following restoration. At the Wetland Center monitoring site, the tracer plateau was shorter and the falling limb steeper during the post-restoration experiment (Figure 5 ), indicating rapid transport of the salt pulse through the Center Channel following restoration, and less water moving through slower, storage-related flow paths. Surface water diversions resulting from the constructed earthen berm increased both water volume and velocity through the Center Channel, which explains the shorter salt concentration plateau. Flow through the newly formed Realigned Channel eroded its bed and transported sediment downstream. We noted extensive winnowing of fine sediment during and after construction of the Realigned Channel and fine sediment deposition downstream near the Wetland Center monitoring site. In other systems with a large supply of fine sediment, infilling of coarse bed material has been shown to limit hyporheic exchange through the bed by creating smooth, impermeable surfaces (Boulton et al., 1998) .
Channel morphology
Our data indicate that construction of the earthen diversion berm at the head of the West Channel, and the associated construction of the Realigned Channel, altered channel morphology in ways that contributed to decreasing hyporheic exchange. The West Channel was straight, wide, and shallow (Figure 2; Figure 10 ), a combination of morphologically simple factors that are not usually the main drivers of hyporheic exchange. Meander bends generally increase hyporheic exchange (Boano et al., 2006) , but the apparent lack of hyporheic exchange observed at the more sinuous Center Channel and the extensive hyporheic exchange observed at the less sinuous West Channel suggest that substrate hydraulic conductivity had a greater effect than channel form on driving hyporheic exchange in Lulu City Wetland. This finding is further supported by the bulk electrical conductivity results within the area of the Realigned Reach monitoring site that show a lack of hyporheic exchange in post-restoration tomograms (Figure 9(E)-(H) ). The Realigned Channel was also straight, shallow, and wide (190 m long, 1.4 m wide, 0.4 m deep) with similar substrate characteristics as the Center Channel.
A comparison of mass recovery at the Downstream monitoring site highlights the effect of channel morphology on hyporheic exchange at the wetland scale. High pre-restoration mass recovery (91%) and low gross discharge loss (-0.005 m 3 s -1
) at the Downstream monitoring site indicate that hyporheic exchange occurred on short time scales (Figure 6 ; Table I ). Lower post-restoration mass recovery (59%) and increased gross discharge loss (-0.027 m 3 s -1 ) indicate longerterm storage not related to hyporheic exchange within Lulu City Wetland. In a similar restored, low-gradient, headwater stream, Jefferson et al. (2013) found that hyporheic exchange was <1% of total transient storage whereas in a similar unrestored steam, hyporheic exchange accounted for up to 75% of total transient storage. Due to greater surface complexity within the Center Channel in (e.g. high sinuosity, side-channels), it is probable that some solute was stored within in-channel low-velocity areas, such as eddies and pools, for the duration of the measurement period. The remaining solute may have entered long, subsurface flow paths, where it did not rejoin surface flow in measureable concentrations during our monitoring period. Ward et al. (2010a) confirmed the presence of solute in slow, subsurface flow paths in similar systems long after stream solute concentrations had returned to background.
Surface complexity changes within the Center Channel may have altered how solutes were transported through Lulu City Wetland, but surface complexity did not have a similar effect on decreasing discharge through the wetland. The postrestoration water flux balance through the wetland was 10 mm day -1 during peak flow compared with near zero during pre-restoration peak flow (Figure 4 ). This indicates that Lulu City Wetland exported more water during peak flow after the restoration, when surface water was consolidated in the single Center Channel. Before the restoration, when the prerestoration West Channel was active, water was distributed across the valley through overbank flooding, which increased infiltration and attenuated peak flows. Decreased water retention in Lulu City Wetland following restoration may have implications for infiltration and water storage in the river-wetland system. If the patterns of water export we observed 1-year post-restoration persist, water storage in the wetland may continue to decrease over the long term. A continuation of this trend could lower the water table and facilitate a shift in flora from wetland to upland species as has been seen in other wetland systems (Rood et al., 2003) .
Management Implications
The loss of hyporheic exchange pathways, however small, is often detrimental to the biogeochemical processing, biodiversity, and river-floodplain connectivity in systems similar to Lulu City Wetland. Small-scale exchange pathways, which link gravel-bed rivers to their associated floodplains and adjacent riverbeds, are important for biodiversity and connectivity across the larger wetland system (Hauer et al., 2016) . Zones of concentrated nutrients along the small hyporheic exchange flow paths affect flora and fauna on increasingly larger scales, ultimately influencing the biodiversity of the regional riverfloodplain ecosystem (Wyatt et al., 2008) . Channel restoration often focuses on re-creating desired forms, like a straight, shallow channel, consistent meander bend, and constant channel slope, or on forcing a channel into a desired location like a historic flow path. These form-based goals have the potential to miss the process-based underpinnings that sustain fluvial systems. Restoration planners ought to consider that many restored systems are unable to provide the same level of ecosystem services or return to the equivalent level of biodiversity that undisturbed and natural wetlands offer (Zedler, 2004) .
The restoration reviewed here is the first step in a larger project planned for Lulu City Wetland. This case study from the Upper Colorado River suggests that there may be unintended effects of form-based restoration on processes needed to support essential ecosystem services. Furthermore, this research helps provide a framework for estimating restoration targets in complex river-wetland systems. One year of restoration effectiveness monitoring from Lulu City Wetland highlights an important consideration for future wetland restoration projects: that form-based restoration may fail to address the processes needed to increase, or even maintain, surface watergroundwater interactions and associated ecosystem functions. In situations where restoration is needed, working with process and recovery are key premises of proactive river management (Brierley and Fryirs, 2009; Beechie et al., 2010) . Furthermore, there is growing interest and effort in planning restoration approaches to enhance resilience (Tockner et al., 2000; Lake et al., 2007) and sediment recovery (Fryirs and Brierley, 2016; Rathburn et al., 2018) and in letting the river do the work.
In Lulu City Wetland, an alternative restoration approach could focus on limiting unnatural and excessive sediment inputs from Grand Ditch while also increasing water pulses to replicate natural peak flows. By simultaneously decreasing sediment supply and increasing sediment transport capacity, natural processes would, over time, restore sediment conditions within Lulu City Wetland to those that existed under the historic pattern of surface water-groundwater interactions. Such an approach would improve upon the reach-focused perspective by considering the longitudinal connectivity of river reaches as well as lateral connections with surrounding hillslopes.
Conclusion
In response to a breach in Grand Ditch, Rocky Mountain National Park constructed an earthen diversion berm and excavated a channel to realign a portion of the Upper Colorado River through a historic channel as it flows into Lulu City Wetland. The effects on hyporheic exchange were assessed in the first year following restoration. The channel realignment diverted flow from the pre-restoration West Channel and consolidated all river flow into the Center Channel. Hydrologic analyses indicate that this change increased water export through Lulu City Wetland by 231 mm, suggesting a decrease in wetland water storage capacity and lost potential for hyporheic exchange. Subsurface complexity appears to control hyporheic exchange more than surface complexity, as associated decreases in hyporheic exchange along the pre-restoration West Channel were not mitigated by equivalent increases in hyporheic exchange in either the Realigned Channel or Center Channel. By interpreting our results in the context of a larger river-wetland ecosystem, we discovered unintended consequences of prioritizing the restoration of river form over function and encourage restoration practitioners to consider the effects of form-based projects on water storage capacity in similar systems.
